Descendants of John Rogers

Generation No. 1

1. John\(^1\) Rogers was born Abt. 1791 in South Carolina, and died Aft. 1870 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married Jennie Powell Bef. 1821 in South Carolina. She was born Abt. 1805 in Georgia (or Virginia), and died February 7, 1892 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About John Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #?, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Jennie Powell:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #?, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of John Rogers and Jennie Powell are:
+ 2 i. Ellen (Nellie)\(^2\) Rogers, born Abt. 1821 in South Carolina; died Bet. 1852 - 1854 in Southwest Jefferson County, Alabama.
3 ii. Louisa Rogers, born Abt. 1823 in South Carolina; died Unknown. She married James N Johnston August 7, 1854 in Elyton, Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown.

More About Louisa Rogers:
Date born 2: Abt. 1823
Burial: Unknown, (No marriage 1818-1940 Birmingham)

+ 4 iii. Nathaniel Edward Rogers, born February 14, 1823 in Union District, South Carolina; died March 14, 1903 in Jefferson County, Alabama.
5 iv. John Rogers, born Abt. 1824 in South Carolina; died Unknown.

More About John Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, (No marriage 1818-1940 Birmingham)

6 v. Celia Ann Rogers, born Abt. 1828 in South Carolina; died Aft. 1870.

More About Celia Ann Rogers:
Date born 2: Abt. 1828
Burial: Unknown, (No marriage 1818-1940 Birmingham)

+ 7 vi. George W Rogers, born June 12, 1828 in South Carolina; died December 11, 1902 in Jefferson County, Alabama.
8 vii. Benjamin Franklin Rogers, born Abt. 1831 in South Carolina; died Aft. 1900. He married (1) Permelia C; born November 1858 in Alabama; died Aft. 1900. He married (2) Emaline Johnson October 10, 1868 in Elyton, Jefferson County, Alabama; born November 10, 1845; died June 3, 1911.

More About Emaline Johnson:
Date born 2: November 10, 1845, Alabama
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #2, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

9 viii. Ledford Rogers, born Abt. 1833 in South Carolina; died Unknown.

More About Ledford Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, (No marriage 1818-1940 Birmingham)

10 ix. Elizabeth Rogers, born Abt. 1840 in South Carolina; died Aft. 1870.

Generation No. 2

2. Ellen (Nellie)\(^2\) Rogers (John\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1821 in South Carolina, and died Bet. 1852 - 1854 in Southwest Jefferson County, Alabama. She married Samuel T Huey January 30, 1851 in Elyton, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Joseph? Huey and Linney Franklin. He was born March 28, 1810 in South Carolina, and died October 6, 1884 in Jefferson County, Alabama.
More About Samuel T Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Ellen Rogers and Samuel Huey is:

4. Nathaniel Edward2 Rogers (John1) was born February 14, 1823 in Union District, South Carolina, and died March 14, 1903 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married Grizzella Drucilla McAlister Abt. February 4, 1852 in (Index date) Tuscaloosa County, Alabama, daughter of Francis McAllister and Hannah Cowley. She was born February 14, 1833 in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and died April 1, 1916 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Nathaniel Edward Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #2, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Grizzella Drucilla McAlister:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #2, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Nathaniel Rogers and Grizzella McAlister are:
12 i. Sadis3 Rogers, born Abt. 1852; died Unknown.

More About Sadis Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, (no marriage record in 1818-1940 Birmingham)

13 ii. Virgilia Claudia Rosaline Rogers, born Aft. 1852; died Unknown.
14 iii. Ceadeo Lodocus Rogers, born April 9, 1853 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died October 25, 1889 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married L F Stringfellow March 17, 1881 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown.

More About Ceadeo Lodocus Rogers:
Date born 2: April 9, 1853
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #2, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama


More About John Francis Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Jefferson County, Alabama

+ 16 v. Allethia Devere Rogers, born September 22, 1856 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died October 13, 1926.
17 vi. P L Rogers, born Aft. 1858; died Unknown.

More About P L Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, (No marriage 1818-1940 Birmingham)

+ 18 vii. Loson Camilus Rogers, born September 25, 1858; died Unknown.
20 ix. Remus Edward Rogers, born June 19, 1862; died Unknown.
21 x. Cleopatra Grisella Rogers, born Abt. 1864; died Unknown.
+ 22 xi. Cleon Brutus Rogers, born February 7, 1866 in Razburgh (near Oak Grove community), southwest Jefferson County, Alabama; died Aft. 1920.
+ 23 xii. Romulus Portius Rogers, born May 2, 1868 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died December 21, 1921 in Wagoner, Oklahoma.
24 xiii. Lillian Mahaska Rogers, born April 1870; died Unknown.

7. George W2 Rogers (John1) was born June 12, 1828 in South Carolina, and died December 11, 1902 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married Margaret Cargile April 5, 1869 in Elyton, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of Tolliver Cargile and Sarah Laird. She was born April 9, 1842 in Alabama, and died August 3, 1886 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About George W Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #1, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Margaret Cargile:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #1, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of George Rogers and Margaret Cargile are:


More About Ledford L Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #1, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Neoma Burchfield:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #1, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

26 ii. Sarah Rogers, born March 1876; died Unknown.

27 iii. Margaret Rogers, born August 1878; died Unknown.


More About John Toll Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery #1, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Generation No. 3

11. Eleanor3 Huey (Ellen (Nellie)2 Rogers, John1) was born January 1852 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died September 26, 1926 in Jefferson County, Alabama. She married Baylis Bradford Waldrop September 14, 1871 in Elyton, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Calvin Waldrop and Nancy Franklin. He was born December 25, 1851 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died June 2, 1933 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Eleanor Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Baylis Bradford Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Cause of Death: Pneumonia

Children of Eleanor Huey and Baylis Waldrop are:


More About Arthur I Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

+ 31 iii. Minnie Waldrop, born October 20, 1875 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died October 6, 1902 in Jefferson County, Alabama.


More About Samuel C Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

+ 33 v. Harvey Waldrop, born February 1880 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died Aft. 1901.

+ 34 vi. Charles S Waldrop, born February 27, 1883 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died August 2, 1949 in Calhoun County, Alabama.


More About George C Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Beulah Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Adolphus Parsons:
Date born 2: December 12, 1886
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Arnold Hickman Burgin:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama


16. Allethia Devere3 Rogers (Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born September 22, 1856 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died October 13, 1926. She married Elias M Parsons November 25, 1877 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Frank Parsons. He was born January 16, 1857, and died July 3, 1924.

More About Allethia Devere Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Oak Grove First Baptist Church Cemetery, Oak Grove community, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Elias M Parsons:
Burial: Unknown, Oak Grove First Baptist Church Cemetery, Oak Grove community, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Allethia Rogers and Elias Parsons are:
39 i. Houston M4 Parsons, born April 1884 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown.
40 ii. Modama Parsons, born November 1886 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown.
+ 41 iii. Devera Ruth Parsons, born November 1886 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown.

More About Margrett Parsons:
Burial: Unknown, Oak Grove First Baptist Church Cemetery, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

18. Loson Camilus3 Rogers (Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born September 25, 1858, and died Unknown.

Child of Loson Camilus Rogers is:
43 i. Volda Farley4 Rogers, born Aft. 1876; died Unknown.

19. Laboshier Hercules3 Rogers (Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born August 22, 1860 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died March 22, 1951 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married (1) Margaret Elizabeth Parsons September 30, 1882 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of George Parsons and Permelia Caffee. She was born June 22, 1862, and died August 18, 1894 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married (2) Elizabeth Howton January 24, 1897 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of Thomas Howton and Sallie Maddox. She was born August 16, 1880, and died May 15, 1949 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Laboshier Hercules Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Margaret Elizabeth Parsons:
Burial: Unknown, Mud Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, west Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Elizabeth Howton:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama
Children of Laboshier Rogers and Margaret Parsons are:
+ 45 ii. Jennie Rogers, born October 1885; died May 11, 1921.
+ 46 iii. Mary Rogers, born March 1, 1891; died November 27, 1916.

Children of Laboshier Rogers and Elizabeth Howton are:
48 i. Lucille Rogers, born Aft. 1897 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown. She married Clyde or Hercules Posey; died Unknown.
49 ii. Gracie Rogers, born Abt. 1901 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died Unknown.

More About Harold Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

22. **Cleon Brutus** Rogers (Nathaniel Edward, John1) was born February 7, 1866 in Razburgh (near Oak Grove community), southwest Jefferson County, Alabama, and died Aft. 1920. He married **Claudia Faulkner** October 11, 1892 in Troy, Mississippi. She was born Abt. 1874 in Mississippi, and died Unknown.

Children of Cleon Rogers and Claudia Faulkner are:
+ 52 i. Bertha M Rogers, born July 22, 1894 in Alabama; died Unknown.
53 ii. Gaspard Rogers, born September 19, 1896 in Alabama; died February 21, 1897.

More About Gaspard Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

54 iii. Beryl Rogers, born August 6, 1898 in Alabama; died Unknown.
55 iv. Claude Brutus Rogers, born June 18, 1905 in Alabama; died Unknown.

23. **Romulus Portius** Rogers (Nathaniel Edward, John1) was born May 2, 1868 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died December 21, 1921 in Wagoner, Oklahoma. He met **Sally Vee Vermillion** May 16, 1908 in Oklahoma. She was born August 14, 1890 in Lincoln County Ind. Terr. Oklahoma, and died Unknown in Wagoner, Oklahoma.

More About Romulus Portius Rogers:
Date born 2: Abt. 1868
Burial 1: Unknown, Elmwood Cemetery Wagoner, Oklahoma
Burial 2: (No marriage 1818-1940 Birmingham)
Burial 3: Grave is unmarked as is that of his widow who was buried there many years later--reason unknown

More About Sally Vee Vermillion:
Burial: Unknown, Elmwood Cemetery Wagoner, Oklahoma

Children of Romulus Rogers and Sally Vermillion are:
+ 56 i. Craven Clark Rogers, born July 17, 1909 in Wagoner, Oklahoma; died August 23, 1977 in his home on Tuttle Road, Bexar County San Antonio, Texas.
57 ii. Ray Cornelius Rogers, born Private.
58 iii. Francis Lynn Rogers, born Private.

**Generation No. 4**

29. **Rose Walter** Waldrop (Eleanor Huey, Ellen (Nellie) Rogers, John1) was born Abt. 1872 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died Abt. October 11, 1948. He married **(1) Mary Ethel Huey** November 10, 1897 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of John Huey and Annie McWilliams. She was born August 10, 1879, and died December 18, 1899.
He married (2) Mary Manervia Benton June 25, 1902 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama. She died Unknown.

More About Rose Walter Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Mary Ethel Huey:
Burial: Unknown, East Lake Cemetery, eastern Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Rose Waldrop and Mary Benton are:
59  i. Louis5 Waldrop, born Aft. 1902; died Unknown.
60  ii. Ralph Waldrop, born Aft. 1902; died Unknown.

31. Minnie4 Waldrop (Eleanor3 Huey, Ellen (Nellie)2 Rogers, John1) was born October 20, 1875 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died October 6, 1902 in Jefferson County, Alabama. She married John T Crofford November 3, 1892 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Wesley Crofford and Lucy Atchison. He was born February 1866, and died May 20, 1946 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Minnie Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About John T Crofford:
Burial: Unknown, Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Minnie Waldrop and John Crofford are:
61  i. Bonnie A5 Crofford, born March 15, 1894 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died December 12, 1907 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Bonnie A Crofford:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

62  ii. Georgia P Crofford, born September 1895; died Aft. 1946. She married ? Avery in (no marriage rec 1818-1940 or Bessemer); died Unknown.

More About Dewey H Crofford:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

64  iv. Nellie Crofford, born November 22, 1901 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died October 24, 1902 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Nellie Crofford:
Burial: Unknown, ?

33. Harvey4 Waldrop (Eleanor3 Huey, Ellen (Nellie)2 Rogers, John1) was born February 1880 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died Aft. 1901. He married Sallie Pyle September 27, 1901 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama. She died Aft. 1901.

Children of Harvey Waldrop and Sallie Pyle are:
65  i. Carl5 Waldrop, born Aft. 1901; died Unknown.
66  ii. Fay Waldrop, born Aft. 1901; died Unknown.
67  iii. Charles Waldrop, born Aft. 1901; died Unknown.
68  iv. Edna Waldrop, born Aft. 1901; died Unknown.
69  v. Herschel Waldrop, born Aft. 1901; died Unknown.

34. Charles S4 Waldrop (Eleanor3 Huey, Ellen (Nellie)2 Rogers, John1) was born February 27, 1883 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died August 2, 1949 in Calhoun County, Alabama. He married Delia Scarborough Aft. 1903. She died Unknown.

More About Charles S Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Alexandria Cemetery, Calhoun County, Alabama

Children of Charles Waldrop and Delia Scarborough are:

70 i. Charles S 5 Waldrop, born Private.

36. Bertha4 Waldrop (Eleanor3 Huey, Ellen (Nellie)2 Rogers, John1) was born February 14, 1888 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died February 15, 1969. She married Walter H Graham Abt. 1907 in (Not 1818-1940 Bham or Bessemer). He was born September 8, 1883 in Georgia, and died July 27, 1971.

More About Bertha Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Walter H Graham:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Bertha Waldrop and Walter Graham are:

72 i. Walter Lee 5 Graham, born Aft. 1907; died Unknown. He married Polly Knapp Private; born Private.

38. Harry Emerson4 Waldrop (Eleanor3 Huey, Ellen (Nellie)2 Rogers, John1) was born February 20, 1894 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died January 26, 1970. He married Gertrude E Blaydo September 23, 1917 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama. She was born August 15, 1898, and died September 1, 1968.

More About Harry Emerson Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Gertrude E Blaydo:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Harry Waldrop and Gertrude Blaydo are:

74 i. Margaret Alyce 5 Waldrop, born Private. She married William Edwin Whitten Private; born Private.

More About James Harry Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama


More About Eugene Huey Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama


More About Charles B Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, (no marr record in Bessemer or B'ham 1818-1940)

41. Devera Ruth4 Parsons (Allethia Devere3 Rogers, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born December 22, 1891, and died May 16, 1968. She married F A Hitchfiel Aft. 1907. He died Unknown.

More About Devera Ruth Parsons:
Burial: Unknown, Oakland Cemetery, west Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama
Children of Devera Parsons and F Hitchfiel are:

78 i. Anton E Hitchfiel, born July 8, 1911 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died July 16, 1996.

   More About Anton E Hitchfiel:
   Burial: Unknown, ?


   More About George Edward Hitchfiel:
   Burial: Unknown, Adger Cemetery, Adger community, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama


   More About Clarence J Hitchfiel:
   Burial: Unknown, ?

44. Maude Olivia Rogers (Laboshier Hercules, Nathaniel Edward, John1) was born January 7, 1884, and died January 26, 1978 in Jefferson County, Alabama. She married Samuel Dee Waldrop February 17, 1907 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Festus Waldrop and Catherine Huey. He was born November 11, 1888 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died October 3, 1950 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Maude Olivia Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Samuel Dee Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Maude Rogers and Samuel Waldrop are:


   More About Himmie Waldrop:
   Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

   More About Cora Eugenia:
   Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama


   More About Sam Nash Waldrop:
   Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama


   More About William Rogers Waldrop:
   Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama


89 ix. Frank Calvin Waldrop, born Private. He married June Yvonne Justice Private; born Private.

45. Jennie Rogers (Laboshier Hercules, Nathaniel Edward, John1) was born October 1885, and died May 11, 1921. She married Dyer L Huey February 3, 1907 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Francis Huey and Mary Salter. He
was born June 2, 1888 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died December 13, 1949.

More About Jennie Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Dyer L Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Jennie Rogers and Dyer Huey are:
90  i.  Malene 5 Huey, born April 3, 1908; died September 14, 1910.
    More About Malene Huey:
    Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

    More About infant Huey:
    Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

+ 92 iii.  Francis Nile Huey, born January 26, 1913; died June 17, 1972.

46. Mary4 Rogers (Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born March 1, 1891, and died November 27, 1916. She married Jesse Lee Huey October 19, 1912 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Monoah Huey and Clara Smith. He was born June 8, 1891 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died January 30, 1950.

More About Mary Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Jesse Lee Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Mary Rogers and Jesse Huey is:
94  i.  Louis Lee 5 Huey, born January 18, 1914 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died May 27, 1983 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California.

47. Earsrey Edward4 Rogers (Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born March 3, 1892, and died December 25, 1949. He married Lora Belle Huey May 17, 1913 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of Felix Huey and Ida Walker. She was born July 1, 1894 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died May 18, 1956.

More About Earsrey Edward Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Lora Belle Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Earsrey Rogers and Lora Huey are:
+ 95  i.  Aileen 5 Rogers, born April 26, 1914 in Jefferson County, Alabama; died November 11, 1983.
+ 98  iv.  Joseph Huey Rogers, born March 14, 1924 in Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama; died November 22, 1980 in ??? where ??????.
+ 99  v.  Mary Marjorie Rogers, born Private.
+ 100 vi.  Thelma Jean Rogers, born Private.
50. **Meddie Rogers** (Laboshier Hercules, Nathaniel Edward, John) was born 1902 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died September 29, 1992 in Jefferson County, Alabama. She married (1) **J Warren Dunlap** Aft. 1918 in (Index date) B, Jefferson County, Alabama. He was born 1902, and died 1962 in Jefferson County, Alabama. She married (2) **? Humber** Aft. 1918 in (Index date) B, Jefferson County, Alabama. He died Unknown.

More About Meddie Rogers:
Date born 2: September 19, 1898
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About J Warren Dunlap:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Meddie Rogers and ? Humber is:
102  i.  Howard Humber, born Private.

52. **Bertha Rogers** (Cleon Brutus, Nathaniel Edward, John) was born July 22, 1894 in Alabama, and died Unknown. She married **Jim Hope** Aft. 1910. He died Unknown.

Children of Bertha Rogers and Jim Hope are:
+ 103  i.  James Hope, born September 10, 1911; died December 7, 1961.

More About Ruth Velma Hope:
Burial: Unknown, Highland Memorial Gardens, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

56. **Craven Clark Rogers** (Romulus Portius, Nathaniel Edward, John) was born July 17, 1909 in Wagoner, Oklahoma, and died August 23, 1977 in his home on Tuttle Road, Bexar County San Antonio, Texas. He married **Agnes Louise McCarthy** July 23, 1933 in Parish Calcasieu, Louisiana. She was born February 18, 1913 in Galveston, Texas, and died March 10, 1976 in Fort Sam Houston Army Hospital, San Antonio, Texas.

More About Craven Clark Rogers:
Burial: August 30, 1977, Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery, Texas

More About Agnes Louise McCarthy:
Burial: March 12, 1976, Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery, Texas

Children of Craven Rogers and Agnes McCarthy are:
+ 105  i.  Craven Clark Rogers, Jr., born Private.
+ 106  ii.  Mark Whitney Rogers, born May 22, 1937 in Galveston, Texas; died September 27, 1971 in Nellis AFB, Nevada.
107  iii.  Donald James Rogers, born Private.

Generation No. 5

71. **Jack Lamar Waldrop** (Charles S, Eleanor Huey, Ellen (Nellie) Rogers, John) was born November 23, 1914 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died December 24, 1961 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married **Fannie Lee** Private. She was born Private.

More About Jack Lamar Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Jack Waldrop and Fannie Lee is:
108  i.  Madelyn Gail Waldrop, born Private.

81. **Ralph Waldrop** (Maude Olivia Rogers, Laboshier Hercules, Nathaniel Edward, John) was born December 11,
1907 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died July 23, 1972 in Jefferson County, Alabama. He married Thelma Iris Anthony private, daughter of William Anthony and Ruth Hogan. She was born private.

More About Ralph D Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Ralph Waldrop and Thelma Anthony is:

82. Lucille5 Waldrop (Maude Olivia4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born July 30, 1909, and died March 29, 1988 in Jefferson County, Alabama. She married Robert Lewis Roberson April 26, 1928 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama. He was born February 11, 1908, and died January 16, 1995 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Lucille Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Robert Lewis Roberson:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Lucille Waldrop and Robert Roberson are:

83. Louie Hercules5 Waldrop (Maude Olivia4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born December 31, 1910 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died March 4, 1983. He married Bertha O ? Aft. 1950 in (No marriage 1818-1940 Bham or Bessemer). She was born September 12, 1934, and died Unknown.

More About Louie Hercules Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Bertha O ?:
Burial: Unknown, (blank death date on tombstone at Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama)

Child of Louie Waldrop and Bertha ? is:
112 i. Kimberly Shae6 Waldrop, born Private.

84. James5 Waldrop (Maude Olivia4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born January 29, 1913 in Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died June 23, 1984. He married Willie Mae Knight July 2, 1938 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of William Knight and Sarah Quails. She was born May 11, 1918 in Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died Unknown.

More About James Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Willie Mae Knight:
Burial: Unknown, (tombstone at Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama)

Children of James Waldrop and Willie Knight are:
113 i. Jimmy6 Waldrop, born Private.
114 ii. Rita Louise Waldrop, born Private. She married Jerry Eugene Streety Private; born Private.

88. W C (CBO)5 Waldrop (Maude Olivia4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born February 4, 1923 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died Unknown. He married Myra Joy Arledge November 1, 1946 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of George Arledge and Ethel Gray. She was born November 9, 1924, and died December 5,
More About W C (CBO) Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, (blank death date on tombstone is in Pleasant Ridge Cemetery; no death date as of Nov 2000)

More About Myra Joy Arledge:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of W Waldrop and Myra Arledge is:

More About infant Waldrop:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

92. Francis Nile5 Huey (Jennie4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born January 26, 1913, and died June 17, 1972. He married Mary Robert Grant February 19, 1938 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of Eddie Grant and M ?. She was born February 4, 1918, and died October 13, 1996.

More About Francis Nile Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Mary Robert Grant:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Francis Huey and Mary Grant is:

More About Barry Ronald Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Highland Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

93. Dyer L5 Huey, Jr (Jennie4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born Private. He married Margaret Ophelia Franklin Private. She was born Private.

Children of Dyer Huey and Margaret Franklin are:

More About Patricia Huey:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

+ 118 ii. Linda Lee Huey, born Private.


More About Aileen Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Webster Moody Burchfield:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Aileen Rogers and Webster Burchfield are:
120 i. Patricia6 Burchfield, born Private. She married Donald Eugene Noe Private; born Private.
121 ii. James E Burchfield, born Private.
96. Edward Earsrey\textsuperscript{5} Rogers (Earsrey Edward\textsuperscript{4}, Laboshier Hercules\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born October 29, 1917 in Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died December 16, 1983. He married Velma Katherine Wooldridge Private, daughter of Austin Wooldridge and Viar Jones. She was born Private.

More About Edward Earsrey Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Highland Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Edward Rogers and Velma Wooldridge are:

123 i. Edward Earsrey\textsuperscript{6} Rogers, Jr., born Aft. 1942; died Unknown.

More About Edward Earsrey Rogers, Jr.:
Burial: Unknown, (no marr record in 57-69; 70-79 Bham or Bessemer)

124 ii. Ina Sue Rogers, born Private. She married Michael Tew Private; born Private.

97. Emma Lou\textsuperscript{5} Rogers (Earsrey Edward\textsuperscript{4}, Laboshier Hercules\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born February 15, 1920 in Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died November 25, 1997. She married Talmadge Alvin Payton October 25, 1939 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Eddie Payton and Zettie Cherry. He was born November 14, 1917 in Clanton, Chilton County, Alabama, and died January 21, 1999.

More About Emma Lou Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Talmadge Alvin Payton:
Burial: Unknown, Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Emma Rogers and Talmadge Payton is:

+ 125 i. Talmadge Alvin\textsuperscript{6} Payton, Jr, born Private.

98. Joseph Huey\textsuperscript{5} Rogers (Earsrey Edward\textsuperscript{4}, Laboshier Hercules\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born March 14, 1924 in Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died November 22, 1980 in ??? where ?????. He married Julia Doris Borum Private, daughter of C Borum and Myrtice Hogg. She was born Private.

Children of Joseph Rogers and Julia Borum are:

126 i. Danny\textsuperscript{6} Rogers, born Private.
127 ii. Becky Rogers, born Private.
128 iii. Cindy Rogers, born Private.

99. Mary Marjorie\textsuperscript{5} Rogers (Earsrey Edward\textsuperscript{4}, Laboshier Hercules\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Walter Thomas Robertson Private, son of Walter Robertson and Nina Stonecypher. He was born January 8, 1927 in Fairfield, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died October 9, 2004 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Walter Thomas Robertson:
Burial: Unknown, Valhalla Cemetery, near Midfield, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Mary Rogers and Walter Robertson is:

+ 129 i. Dianne\textsuperscript{6} Robertson, born Private.

100. Thelma Jean\textsuperscript{5} Rogers (Earsrey Edward\textsuperscript{4}, Laboshier Hercules\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Louis Martin Moon Private, son of Herbert Moon and Gladys Martin. He was born May 22, 1925 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died September 2, 1996.

More About Louis Martin Moon:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Thelma Rogers and Louis Moon are:


    More About William Louis Moon:
    Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

+ 131 ii. Lora Beth Moon, born Private.

103. James M\textsuperscript{5} Hope (Bertha M\textsuperscript{4} Rogers, Cleon Brutus\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born September 10, 1911, and died December 7, 1961. He married Mary Jewell Gilbert Aft. 1928, daughter of Elisha Gilbert and Cornelia Howton. She was born October 7, 1912 in Jefferson County, Alabama, and died February 3, 1983.

More About James M Hope:
Burial: Unknown, Toadvine - Smithville Baptist Church Cemetery, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

More About Mary Jewell Gilbert:
Burial: Unknown, Toadvine - Smithville Baptist Church Cemetery, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of James Hope and Mary Gilbert are:

132 i. Juanita J Hope, born Private.
133 ii. Julius W Hope, born Private.

105. Craven Clark\textsuperscript{5} Rogers, Jr (Craven Clark\textsuperscript{4}, Romulus Portius\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married Beverly Anne Cox Private. She was born Private.

Children of Craven Rogers and Beverly Cox are:

+ 135 i. Cheryl Anne Rogers, born Private.
136 ii. Laura Louise Rogers, born Private.
+ 137 iii. Clark Thomas Rogers, born Private.
+ 138 iv. Regina Dianne Rogers, born Private.
+ 139 v. Susan Renee Rogers, born Private.

106. Mark Whitney\textsuperscript{5} Rogers (Craven Clark\textsuperscript{4}, Romulus Portius\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born May 22, 1937 in Galveston, Texas, and died September 27, 1971 in Nellis AFB, Nevada. He married Mary Campbell Private. She was born Private.

More About Mark Whitney Rogers:
Burial: Unknown, Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, Virginia

Children of Mark Rogers and Mary Campbell are:

140 i. Mark Whitney Rogers, Jr, born Private.
141 ii. Mary Ann Rogers, born Private.

Generation No. 6

110. Bobbie Jean\textsuperscript{6} Roberson (Lucille\textsuperscript{5} Waldrop, Maude Olivia\textsuperscript{4} Rogers, Laboshier Hercules\textsuperscript{3}, Nathaniel Edward\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born February 28, 1929 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died Unknown. She married William Eugene Coston November 25, 1947 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, son of Eugene Coston and Mabel Snow. He was born May 3, 1926 in Bessemer, Jefferson County, Alabama, and died February 9, 1998 in Jefferson County, Alabama.

More About Bobbie Jean Roberson:
Burial: Unknown, (blank death date on marker at Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama)
More About William Eugene Coston:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Bobbie Roberson and William Coston are:

142 i. Connie 7 Coston, born Private. She married (1) ? Hannah Private; born Private. She married (2) Jerry Dean Jinks Private; born Private.

143 ii. Karen Coston, born Private. She married Charles Van Coppock Private; born Private.

144 iii. Robert Eugene Coston, born Private. He married Sharon Lynn Whitt Private; born Private.


146 v. Ralph Coston, born Private. He married Delilah Elaine Harris Private; born Private.


More About Ralph Lewis Roberson:
Burial: Unknown, (blank tombstone at Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama)

More About Betty Gayle Lantrip:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Ralph Roberson and Betty Lantrip are:

147 i. Robby 7 Roberson, born Aft. 1956; died Unknown.

148 ii. Dee Roberson, born Aft. 1956; died Unknown.

149 iii. Kathy Cille Roberson, born Private. She married Charles Rodney Stevens Private; born Private.

118. Linda Lee6 Huey (Dyer L5, Jennie4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born Private. She married (2) Winford Alonzo Vines Private, son of Dewey Vines and Lillian Richardson. He was born May 4, 1937, and died June 6, 1995. She married (3) Frederick Bruce Smith Private, son of James Smith and Christine Trammell. He was born Private.

More About Winford Alonzo Vines:
Burial: Unknown, Valley Creek Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

Child of Linda Lee Huey is:

150 i. Jean Marie7 Huey, born Private.

Children of Linda Huey and Winford Vines are:

+ 151 i. Winford Lonzo7 Vines, Jr, born Private.


Child of Linda Huey and Frederick Smith is:

+ 154 i. Staci Denise7 Smith, born Private.

119. Dyer L6 Huey III (Dyer L5, Jennie4 Rogers, Laboshier Hercules3, Nathaniel Edward2, John1) was born Private. He
married **Kay Juanita Vines** Private, daughter of Carl Vines and Pernie Godsey. She was born Private.

Children of Dyer Huey and Kay Vines are:


   More About infant Huey:
   Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Hueytown, Jefferson County, Alabama

156  ii.  Jeremy Chad Huey, born Private.


125. **Talmadge Alvin** Payton, Jr (Emma Lou 5 Rogers, Earsrey Edward 4, Laboshier Hercules 3, Nathaniel Edward 2, John 1) was born Private. He married **Cala** Private. She was born Private.

Child of Talmadge Payton and Cala is:

158  i.  Emily 7 Payton, born Private.

129. **Dianne** Robertson (Mary Marjorie 5 Rogers, Earsrey Edward 4, Laboshier Hercules 3, Nathaniel Edward 2, John 1) was born Private. She married (1) **David Zarzaur** Private. He was born Private. She married (2) **? Mayfield** Private. He was born Private.

Children of Dianne Robertson and ? Mayfield are:

159  i.  Justin 7 Mayfield, born Private.

160  ii.  Ryan Mayfield, born Private.

131. **Lora Beth** Moon (Thelma Jean 5 Rogers, Earsrey Edward 4, Laboshier Hercules 3, Nathaniel Edward 2, John 1) was born Private. She married **Randall Glenn Roberts** Private, son of Nolan Roberts and Mary Howse. He was born Private.

Children of Lora Moon and Randall Roberts are:

161  i.  Hunter 7 Roberts, born Private.


134. **Carey L** Hope (James M 5, Bertha M 4 Rogers, Cleon Brutus 3, Nathaniel Edward 2, John 1) was born September 4, 1934, and died August 22, 1995. He married (1) **Sally** Private. She was born Private. He married (2) **Myra Franklin** Private, daughter of James Franklin and Cebel Hicks. She was born Private.

More About Carey L Hope:
Burial: Unknown, Toadvine - Smithville Baptist Church Cemetery, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

Children of Carey Hope and Myra Franklin are:

163  i.  Janice 7 Hope, born Private.


   More About Cindy Hope:
   Burial: Unknown, Dogwood Grove Cemetery, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama

   More About Kenneth E Johnson:
   Burial: Unknown, (blank death date on marker at Dogwood Grove Cemetery, near Adger community, southwest Jefferson County, Alabama)

165  iii.  Joyce Hope, born Private.


167  v.  Jackie Hope, born Private.

135. Cheryl Anne⁶ Rogers (Craven Clark⁵, Craven Clark⁴, Romulus Portius³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. She married Matthew Allen Parks Private. He was born Private.

Children of Cheryl Rogers and Matthew Parks are:
- 169 i. Matthew Allen⁷ Parks, born Private.
- 170 ii. Riley Thomas Parks, born Private.
- 172 iv. Coleman McCarthy Parks, born Private.

137. Clark Thomas⁶ Rogers (Craven Clark⁵, Craven Clark⁴, Romulus Portius³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. He married Valerie Denise Slayton Private. She was born Private.

Children of Clark Rogers and Valerie Slayton are:
- 173 i. Clark Thomas⁷ Rogers, Jr., born Private.
- 174 ii. Ryan Christopher Rogers, born Private.
- 175 iii. Austin James Rogers, born Private.

138. Regina Dianne⁶ Rogers (Craven Clark⁵, Craven Clark⁴, Romulus Portius³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. She married Mark Wesley Bryant Private. He was born Private.

Children of Regina Rogers and Mark Bryant are:
- 176 i. Annie Elizabeth⁷ Bryant, born Private.
- 177 ii. Emma Grace Bryant, born Private.
- 178 iii. Wesley Maclain Bryant, born Private.

139. Susan Renee⁶ Rogers (Craven Clark⁵, Craven Clark⁴, Romulus Portius³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. She married Robert Van Barger Private. He was born Private.

Children of Susan Rogers and Robert Van Barger are:
- 179 i. Carson Reed⁷ Barger, born Private.
- 180 ii. Madeline Louise Barger, born Private.

Generation No. 7

151. Winford Lonzo⁷ Vines, Jr (Linda Lee⁶ Huey, Dyer L⁵, Jennie⁴ Rogers, Laboshier Hercules³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. He married Marilyn Ann Messina Private, daughter of Leon Messina and Rosalee Rosato. She was born Private.

Children of Winford Vines and Marilyn Messina are:

152. Douglas L⁷ Vines (Linda Lee⁶ Huey, Dyer L⁵, Jennie⁴ Rogers, Laboshier Hercules³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. He married (1) Terre Lynne Cannon Private, daughter of Terry Cannon and Sylvia Cargile. She was born Private. He married (2) Stacy Norton Private, daughter of Samuel Norton and Shirley Hall. She was born Private.

Children of Douglas Vines and Stacy Norton are:
- 183 i. Taylor Shae⁶ Vines, born Private.
- 184 ii. Tiffany Amber Vines, born Private.

154. Staci Denise⁷ Smith (Linda Lee⁶ Huey, Dyer L⁵, Jennie⁴ Rogers, Laboshier Hercules³, Nathaniel Edward², John¹) was born Private. She married PeeWee Lee Private. He was born Private.

Children of Staci Smith and PeeWee Lee are:
185  i.  Brenda Gayle Lee, born Private.
186  ii.  Willie Lee, born Private.